Specific Internship Positions

Elementary Education Intern
Summer Camp Intern
Public Relation Intern
Biologist Assistant Intern

For more information about our internships, please contact Jodi Scott at either (904) 471-3107 or jodiamcd@bellsouth.net. You can also check us out on the web at www.amcdsjc.org or Facebook.

Jodi Scott Education Specialist

Ali Fulcher, Biologist

Anastasia Mosquito Control District
500 Old Beach Road; St. Augustine, FL 32080
(904) 471—3107
www.amcdsjc.org
Education (Practicums)

The Anastasia Mosquito Control District of St. Johns County offers internships/practicums for High School and College Students. We have worked closely with all schools throughout St. Johns County including Flagler College and SJRCC. Major duties of intern, include helping to assist the education specialist to conduct educational activities and possibly developing curriculums, utilizing the Sunshine States Standards for additional grade levels.

Throughout the past couple of years, we have developed a 1st, 5th, and 7th grade program that all closely follow the standards. This program is on the rise in the St. Johns County School System. During the summer months, we may host a summer camp, or science explorer day.

Public Relations

Our public relations program offers daily experience including opportunities such as radio talk shows, television interviews, presentations for various organizations and public education. During the summer, AMCD is extremely involved in various PR events throughout the community due to the normally active mosquito season. Typically, the summer brings constant and sometimes massive rainfall causing abnormally large mosquito populations to emerge. This in turn means constant PR to educate and protect the residents of St. Johns County from possible mosquito-borne arboviruses such as Eastern Equine Encephalitis and West Nile Virus.

Biologist Assistant

At AMCD, our Biology/Entomology Department offers several opportunities to engage in laboratory and field experiments to the scientific process. You will be challenged daily with problem solving, critical thinking and scientific writing. You will learn the biology, ecology and disease transmission of many different mosquito species that are currently present throughout St. Johns County. This experience is priceless and a must do.

By joining AMCD for internships; you will not only add to your resume but also build invaluable academic references and increase your scientific background knowledge bi-fold.